Payment information:

about the speaker
The Rev. Canon Dr. Justin Holcomb

Cost $135.00
Method of Payment
Please make checks payable to Camp Wingmann

____ Check

____ Money Order

____ Credit Card (online at campwingmann.org)

Send registrations to:
Men’s Retreat
Camp Wingmann
3404 Wingmann Road
Avon Park, Florida 33825
Phone: 863-453-4800

OR
Register online at:

www.campwingmann.org

ACTS:

Men Called & Sent
Featured Speaker:

The Rev. Canon Dr. Justin Holcomb

About Camp Wingmann
Camp Wingmann was originally
founded in 1939 as a place set aside
for kids (and adults) to come and have
fun while growing in their faith in
Christ. It is located on forty-two acres
wrapping around Trout Lake about four
miles North of the town of Avon Park.
The rustic buildings are mostly nestled
under moss-draped live oaks. The Lodge
and all the cabins are air-conditioned.
Camp Wingmann is affiliated with the
Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida
and is open to people of all ages and
backgrounds.

Location
Camp Wingmann is located in Central
Florida approximately one hour and
fifteen minutes south of Orlando, just
off of US-27. For detailed directions call
Camp Wingmann toll free at 866-5263380 or visit them at:

www.campwingmann.org

Justin is an Episcopal
priest (serving as the
Canon for Vocations
in the Diocese of
Central Florida) and
teaches theology and
apologetics at GordonConwell-Theological
Seminary and
Reformed Theological Seminary. He holds two
masters degrees from Reformed Theological
Seminary and a Ph.D. from Emory University.
Justin and his wife, Lindsey, live in Orlando,
Florida, with their two daughters.

Men’s Retreat
2017
Camp Wingmann
November 17 - 19

“Men Called & Sent”

Justin has written and edited 14 books,
including: Know the Heretics, Know the Creeds
and Councils, On the Grace of God, Acts: A 12Week Study, Ecclesiastes: A 12-Week Study, and
What Do You Do For A Living?
In his book, On the Grace of God, Justin writes:
“Above all else and before any discussion of
what we should do, we must understand deeply
in our bones who we are: the workmanship of
God. You are his project. So, you are invited to
be who you are. Your life is not your own; it was
bought with a price. Live with the gratitude,
humility, joy, and peace that come from
knowing it does not all depend on you. You are
loved and accepted in Christ, so you don’t have
to focus on what you do or don’t do for God.
Now you can focus on what Jesus has done for
you, and that will cause you to love God more.”

Jesus said, “You will receive
power when the Holy Spirit has
come upon you; and you will be
my witnesses in Jerusalem, in all
Judea and Samaria, and to the
ends of the earth.” (Acts 1:8)

Men’s Retreat 2017

ACTS: Men Called & Sent

Let’s Eat!

Camp Wingmann
is known for its
delicious and
nutritious home
cooked meals.
There is a wide
variety of great
food.

Featured Speaker:

The Rev. Canon Dr. Justin Holcomb, Canon for
Vocations, Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida
“Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his
voice and addressed them… ‘Let this be known
to you and listen to what I say… The promise
is for you , for your children, and for all who
are far away, everyone, whom the Lord our
God calls to him.’” (Acts 2:14, 39)
Led by:
•

Fr. David Bumsted, Emmanuel Episcopal
Church, Orlando
Fr. Steve Easterday, Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Melbourne
Fr. Deke Miller, Camp Wingmann
Fr. Dave Newhart from St. Elizabeth’s Episcopal
Church, Sebastian
The Rev. Canon Tim Nunez, Canon to the
Ordinary, Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida
Fr. Steve Pessah, Episcopal Church of the Holy
Child, Ormond Beach
Fr. Tom Rutherford of the Church of the
Messiah, Winter Garden
Fr. Bill Yates, Redeemer Episcopal Church,
Avon Park

A time for:

Each session will explore
God’s call on your life
Saturday Morning:
• Early morning fishing or kayaking (if desired)
• Session: “You Are the Glory of God”
• Ropes course or a low impact activity

Saturday Afternoon:

• Session: “The Glory of the Impossible”
(Overview of Acts)
• Recreational Activity Options
• Session: “Ordinary Men and Extraordinary
Grace”

•

Eating great food and playing sports and
other recreational activities

•

Exploring the masculine side of God

•

Hanging out with the guys

•

Seeking God’s Call on your life

• Session: “Advocate, Mediator, Intercessor”
• Healing Service
• Camp fire

•

Climbing on a ropes course or cheering
the other guys on

Sunday Morning:

•

Praying for healing and help

•

Quiet time with priests available for
counseling and/or confession

•

Laughing around a campfire

Retreat Details

•

Making music

•
•
•

•

Seeking God’s heart in the Bible

Friday Night Schedule:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

November 17 - 19, 2017
Open to all men of all ages
The retreat will take place at Camp
Wingmann in Avon Park. Accommodations
will be in the lodge with bunk beds, showers,
and air conditioning.
Please bring sheets, pillow, blanket or
sleeping bag, and towels.
The cost is $135.00
The event begins with dinner on Friday at
6:00pm and ends after lunch on Sunday.

5:00 - 6:00pm: Registration
6:00pm: Supper, community building,
introduction to the weekend,
and a movie

Saturday Evening:

• Sports activities
• Eucharist with Session: “God’s Love To You and
Through You”
• Lunch and then departure

Men’s Retreat:
Registration Form
Name _____________________________
Address ____________________________
___________________________________
Phone _____________________________
E-mail _____________________________
Birthdate ____/____/_____ Age _______
(Men of ALL ages welcome!)
Dietary Restrictions __________________
___________________________________
Physical Limitations __________________
___________________________________
Cost $135.00
SEE REVERSE FOR
PAYMENT INFORMATION
ATTENTION: The deadline to register is
Wednesday, November 8, 2017.
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